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TO TRAIN A BOWIE TO TAND.—The

Anurecan Stock Journal contains the
following directions: "Take your horse
tin-the barn floor and throw a strap ov-
er his back and fasten itto his right fore
foot; lead him along and say "whoa," at
the same time „volt down the strap,
which throws him' on three feet and
makes him stop suddenly. This is the
way known_ to. each whoa, though youcan mit on the warbridle; and say whoa,
and give him a sharp jerk that-will stop
him about as soon as the strap to the
foot. Thin. put him in harness, with
the foot-strap, as directed under the
head of "training to harness," and
drive him up to the door. The moment
he undertakes to move take his foot and
day whoa. Get in your carriage and get
out again: rattle the thins, make all the
noise getting in and out you can; give
him to understand, by_enatching his
foot each time he moves, that he must
standuntil you tell him tovr, and after
a few times you can put thewhole lam-
ily in the carriage and he won't stir out
of his treas.

WARRES FOR Fnurr TRESS.. Twice
a year, at least, every fruit in the or-
chard should be washed with some
liquid? strongenough to destroy the eggs
and pups of insects, and the roots and
spores. of , mosses and fungi. In using
caustic lye for the destruction of bark
lice, several persons have kill.* their
trees, as sometimesthe bark turnsblack
and peels off after the application of
this wash, and the deathof tree follows.
Lime ,whitewash is recommended by
some persons, but it is unsightly and
disapproved of by the most experienced
fruit growers' isoap suds are harmless,
but are too mild for the purpose for
which the application is required. The
most suitable wash is a solution of com-
mon sal-soda in the proportion ef one
poimd of sods to a gallon of water.—
Rain water is the best for this purpose.
This wash will notinjure thebark, but

kill the eggs or pupas of insects, and
will clear away, mosses, etc.. It will re-
move bark and produce a healthy sur-
face.— Weitern Rural.

BIG ICE-HOITSE.-A subscriber to
Hearth and Home in Norwalk, Coma.,
asksfor theplan of a large ice-house.—
Nothing Is simpler. - Ice-houses for
storing great quantities of ice areroofed
boxes of convenient sizes, with double
.sides, tilled in with some non-conduct-
ing material, usually shavings or saw-
dust. ThOse structures are often put
up quite late in the autumn. All that
is necessary is to shape theground, place
the dills, raise the frame usually sixteen
feetlo the eaves, put on the shingle-roof,
and the two-inch hemlock plant to
the frazneinside; you may then put in
the bottom or flooring of plank, half
au inch apart, well supported, cover it
with salt hay, straw, or any cheap
porous, moderately close-packing sub-
s tance, and get in the ice, if need be,
before the weatherboarding is put 'on.—
This must, of course, be put on, and the
stuffing put in well, rammed down be-
fore there is any let up to the cold
Weather.

ISULCEIDIG—The trees transplanted
this spring should be mulched as soon
as the ground becomes dry. For this
purpose grass is as good as anything.—
Don't put around the tree too much at-
a time, and repeat the mulch when it
gets dry and thin. Remove it once or
twice during the summer, and stir up
the ground well, then replace it. Itwill
save many a, tree, if the season should
be hot and dry, which we thinkthis sea-
son will be.

The strawberry, raspberry, and black-
berry beds should also be well mulched.
Any quantity of dry stuff abouta place,
especially leaves, scrapings, &c., or
short grass cut from lawns, will do. An
application of the contents of a hot-bed
is very beneficial.—Germantown• Tele-
graph.

Hahnemann Life Insurance

COMPANY,
OF CLEVELAND, . OHIO

CASH ASSETS OVER
CASH 1NC0ME.......
STATE DEPOSITS...

....Sr:60,000 00

.... 300,00000
~.. 100,00000

Dividends are annually paid to Policy
- holders IS CASH.

ALL POLICIES ABE

NON-FORFEITABLE
Inures on all Modern and Popular Plane

Nearly all restrictions regarding ResidenceTraveland Occupation are removed

A. large Premium Fund is reserved for the benent of Policy Holders.

Inall its experience this Company has nevercontested aclaim.

PERFECTLY RELIABLE AND STRICTLY
MUTUAL.

All Information desiredcan be bad byaddressng the Harrisburg officeor anyof Its Agents.

J. W. SHEETS, General Agent, Harrisburg, P

REv. C. J. RTEREHART,

Special Agent. Gettysbsuir. Peaa•w.

Aug. 4, 1870.-ly

Flour, Wheat, Rye, Cbrit, Oats, Buckwheat
/Toner and Timothy-Beetts, Potatoex,

and !Mites producers to give him a call beforeselling. He has constantly on hand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

Molasses, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, sc., with SaltFish, Oils, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, To-baccos, &c. Also,. the best brandt of FLOUR,with Feed of all kinds. Ile likewise has
SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS.

Soluble Pacific Guano, Rho(les' Phosphate anMexican Guano.

Whllst he pays the highest market pricesfor all he buys, he sells at the lowest living pro-fits. Be asks a share of public patronage, re-solved to give satisfaction In every case. -

July 23, IS69.—tf ROBERT hfcCURDY.

NEW FIRM.
BIGHAM & BROTHER

OFIWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
-G.E7TMCI22O, PA.

rr TIE undersigned, having entered into partner-shipi. under the firm of BIGILAY & Bacrruzit,will carry on the Forwarding and Connnissionbusiness, at the old stand, on the corner ofWash-ington and Railroad streets, and devote to Ittheir entire time and attention. The HIGHESTMARKET PRICE will be paid at all times forGrain and Produce.
'regular due ofFreight Carswill ourWarehouse every TUE&DAYNOON, for leaveBald.more and Philadelphia, and accommodation*rains will be run as occasion may require. Bythis arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from these cities.Allbusiness of this kind entrusted to us, will bepromptly attended tO. Our carsruntoHowardhouseof Stevenson & SonS, 165 Nortstreet, Baltimore, and to Burrs Warehouse, 812Market street, Philadelphia. •We will also keep constantly on hand the best•

Groceries of all kinds,
Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Fish Salt,Syrups, Offs,Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, ere., which will be sold atlowest cash rates.

WM. M. BIGHAM,
Aug12187JAMES BIGHAM.

. , 0.-t1ASHER FOR Fnurr TREES,--The ed
tot of the Horticulturist says:
, We have known quite a number ail
Stances—indeed. so often as to make it

.. quite a rule--that old orchards appar-
ently dying out have been brought back
to fruitfulness by the liberal use of wood
ashes, also stirring the soil. Potash is
themost important element in the suc-
cessful growth of all kinds offruit trees.

An old gentleman told a club not
long ago, that he had known a man to
make and preserve an orchard of apple
trees in a flourishing and productive
condition, originally placed on very poor
ground by sprinkling every year around
each tree, to the circumference of the
extent of its branches, half a bushel of

ashes. We consider this a veryimport-
ant item.

C'ot;ou IN HORSES-A cough is rath-
er a sympton than a disease. It is often
caused by the irritability of the air pass-
age, occasioned by previous disease. A
chronic cough in,horses is often occas-
ioned by indiscretion in the treatment
of influenza, disterOper,and disease of
the respiratory apparatus. It isalso one
of the effects of liver disease, and some-
times for worms. Too much dry fod-
der, especially chaff, often aggravates a
cough. Carrots and other roots and
green feed may be advantageously used.
Give your hope a warm stall, with bed-
ding a foot deep, with moist cut feed, a
little laxative medicine and not much
hard work.

BBOli• TO PRODUCE GOOD 211/LLERB.
t is 'Certainly to be regretted that

lamrt care is nail taken to improve the
milking qualities of our stock. Extra
Milkers should be kept to breed from
their milk not taken so 16ng or in such
quantities that they abort their calves,telt lier should thei; progeny be killed
ut such an early age that it is thrownon the dungbill, in order that all the
milk of the dam may go to market or
cheese factory. It is quite as necessary
to raise. the salves of good milkers as it
is to raisethe colts of fine trotters in or-
der to have fast horses. Extra dairy
stock would bring fancy prices in the
market if ttudrmllking, qualities could
be vouched for.

WHEAT:FOR Honsas.—The OneidaCommunity Cr i;cular of 'a recent date
says: "For the past month our horseshave been ted wheat instead of corn.One bushel of wheat mixed with two ofoats, and the ground product fed withcut hay. The exper4ment was tried be-
came oars Was as high Priced as wheat.Wheat hasnow risen fifteen cents per
tousheit saw peumnently corn will be
used agsdn. -The Imam are, however,

*stronger-and sleeker whenfed on wheat.
If barley does not command a high
this MI, an*periment will be made of

feeeding it to horses, in imitation of the
Arahie enstom,"

CrRR A NTIL170innt ismoreneglec-
ted than thics and none will rewind
more readily to goodti t,' A good
dressing of manureandt i lcbingbeiOre
hot weadier comes on, incretuiethe
siie and polity of the fruit— PA Cur
nuite worms, so destructive to Um tarliege la some looalitks, arebat Waged i
by 4asting the leaves with powdered
white helleberi.

WM. BOYER & SONI
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES) NOTIONS)
TOBACCOS,

Also Stone, Wooden and Willow-ware.

A generalassortment of all Goodsusually kept In

A FAMILY GROCERY.
DeeoL, LC.—tf

PART FURS 1
JOHN FARE IRA
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OWE MACHINES !

THE LATzErr IXPROVISD 414 D GRIMINE
ROWXJR.

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS,

ate.
At his mislossos on York Berea011DIEBB will be goloptlya. Itterhedelettorl apailialkinii moist._l2llll ostacesionot lbe

t hoe soot

Irtunbtr, gime, &c.

LOOK AND PARLOR

STOVES.
OF ALL KINDS

The latest and most approved styles.

TIN, IS 11EE 11-I RON AND

HOLLOW W ARE,

COAL & LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS

Call and Examine !

C. H. BUEHLER'S
WARE itUOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE &RAILROAD

STREETS

tanning fusplannts, &r.
DODGE'S':;PATENT

REAPER AND MOWER
AND SELF RAKER.

HIS machine has met with the most am:pietaI success. In everysection where it has busintroduced. it has taken precedence over thosemachines which have heretofore ranked as Int-class. It is aperfect . Seht•Baker and a superiorMower.
A careful examination will convince anyoneofits superiormerits over all others, in stmplieltY,strength anddurability. di a Self-raking Reap-er it has noequal to our kruswiedocThe Dodge rake Isattacked tono other machinein the United States, except to this machine.—Built by the DODGE & STEVENSON Manufac-turing Ca, Auburn, New York.

READ THE NOTICE Qr:rHE COMPANY TO
OUR AGENTS

Having been informed that tertian manufac-turers in Ohio and elsewhere are building Reap.en, with DODGE'S SELF-RAKE attached, weava elgonu to furnish us th• names of all personsgor purchaimot such machines, as we havenever licensed marorpascal to manufac-ture said ULF. or any part thereof, andwill prosecute Webs extent of the lam anper
manufacturing, selling orantng said Self-rake megaof our own manufsetare.JOHN A. DODGE, PresidentWe have that confidence in this machine thatwe are wMng to let those wanting a maeldasetestft withany er man, they may wish, endbum theone that ghee the moat satisfaction.

commodated.
Farmers wantingDroppers attached canbe a.-
For the benefit of those wanting,machines weshouldrefer them to a few of those to whose wehave sold, viz:Henry MaehleyCulPeterJohZ.Lean

p
s, Fumy,Jesse D. Newman, Mishap=George F. Minter, John

Abraham Wayinight, EnkraletDavid Plank, Jonathan claw,John Hockanmith, James Mickley,Peter Kettcanstm , Daniel Nettie,eVizaTiver, John Bender,Muiver, John Ecker,Rosa Hunter, ' Henry King,John Lower, , Andrew lge.ikert,
&

John N.JtoyDer, •J. J. Herr,George MU
On Sand afew Second Hand Reapers.

AIso,WIRR-TOOTH M&Y HAMM ofdigeAsatmake, which lathe grandt Bake.few PLOUGHS digerentkinds, Thresher andr one of the beet and ever• lalilarrthe cowitesements FANNI NMILL and FarmSirPersons to mutilate Milfind them at the warehouse of JCMUIPII Winta &Son, Gettysburg, Pa., or at the residence of thesubscriber, 2msfrom Gettysburg,on ens nar-Eriab i I&RwadoONSTANTLY ON=lll elmof krukage. Persons wanting will ad.dress the subscriber, GiettWrkrax Agent
May 27, 1870.-11

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

laseerpexatedl, Mart* IS, 11151

President--GeorgeSwope.
,Vice-P1B. Russell.
fieeretarj—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahnentock.
Executive Climmilisse—Robert 41tieCurdy, H. A.

Picking, JacobKing.
Managens-4eonge Swope, D. A. Buehler, B.

kleCurdy, S. R. Ewell, E. G. Fahnestock, Gettys-
burg ; Jacob Xing, Strata° township; PreScrick
Diehl, Franklin; H. A. llcking,SOO=; Abdiel
F. Gitt, New Orford; Wm. Boas White, liberty;
H. C. Peters.Petersburg, (1". S.)

ArThis Company is limited In its operations to
the County of Adams. Ithas been In operation
for more than 19 years, and in that period haa
madebut one assessment, having paid losses by
fire during that periodamounting to over eli,fak
_Any person desiring an Insurance canapply toeither of the managers.

ExecutiveCommittee meets at the °Mee
of the Company, on the last Wednesday In every
month, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

'me 10, 1136S—tt

&writs
WM. J. MARTIN,

Wholesale oldRetail dealer in

GROCERIES & LIQUORS
A large lot of GROCERIES that I am selLtug

Cheap or Cash

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Rye Whiskey eight years old

Very old French Brandy

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS.

A generalassortment of BITTERS, among which

are bilahleria Herb Bitters

PURE LIQUORS for Medical upon atWIC J.

TABLE CUTLERY, Glace-ware, Queenswareite., at WM J. MARTIN'S.April 30, 18439—ti

NEW GROCERY.

JESSE M. WALTER
UAS opened a new Grocery Wire, adjoiningAl his residence on York street, and will alwayskeep on hand

PRIME GROCERIES
of all kinds—Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Syrup, Molas-ses, Fish, Salt, Pepper, Spices. &c. Also, Confec-tions, Fruits, Nuts, Soaps, and Notions generally.He has now on hand a fine lot of RAMS for fam-ily use.
airAU of which will be sold at the lowest cashprices. Call and examine,

-THE HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR

BUTTER & EGGS.
Gettysburg, Sept. 30, 1370.—tf

NEW GROCERY.
HHAVING parcnamed from Mr. Amos Ecwhis Grocery eataigishment, on the Northwestcorner of Centre Square, _GETTYSBINI, FA,and laid in a new Melt of Goods, Iinvite_my friendsand the _public tonint—nitiraIn addition to a large and varied aock of prime

.Groceries, Notions! f&C.-;
I will-keep constantly on hand the best 'quality of

Queertsware, Fire-Proof and:G. lissware,
Fruits, Confectiens. dm., all of which will be soldat the lowest cash rates.

H. H. BEAEIER.June 24, 1870.—tf

LOOK HERE!
rip HZunderlines/1 MaRased the Wers-hooneJ. the corner of Striation street and the Rail-road, Gettrdeux, Pa. awl carry onthe

Grain & Produce Business
In all Its branches. The WOW. prices win la-ways be pald for Wheat._ ,Bye Corn, OaW Cloverand Tim_othy Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay andStraw, Dried Fran, Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shouldersand Sides, Potatoes, with everything else In thecountry produce line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KLNDB

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sngsrs, Mohasco,=Was, Salt, Cheese, YinewArli!,Buckets,Soap, &c.' aLsouCoal Fish Oil, Tar,S;;;
of allsil's' kin& ; Spikes and Nails; Smoking andCheTobaccos.

He ilFalways able to supply a. fina-rate
de of Flour, with the different kinds ofFeed. •/deo, Groutui raster, with Guano. and otherfertilitizers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or carload.

He will also run a

Line of Freight Uars
to No. 165 North ilowatd street BALTIMORE,and No. 811 Market street, PIIILADELPILLA.—All goods sent to either place will bereceived sadforwarded promptly. All goods should be mask-ed d"CESS' OAK"

April 8, 1868.-41 JOHN CRESS

JOSEPH WHILE. E. MEL&

Joseph Wible & son,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

South-east cor. ofRailroad and Washington ais.,
- -OEWRIthRO, PA.

HIGHEST. cashici paid for all kinds ofGrain,Hay, StradrCountry Produce gen-erally. Constantly on hand for We all kinds of

GROCERIES,
The best brands of FERTILIZERS constantly

OnAlladizo.r isigultefil at short notice.

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLO UR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, 6,Y

GETTYSBURG, PA

undersigned Is paying achls Warehouse1 in Carlisle street adJoinnkr Buehler's Hailthe highest prices for

41ardwart. Cutlery,

Ha ware and timeenes
The subscribers have just returned from tcities with an Immense supply of Hardware'and Grocerieswhich they are offeringat theirold stand onBaltimore street, at prices tosuit thetimes. Our Stock consists in part of . .

Carpenter's Tools, Blacksmith's Tools,Coach Findings,-Shoe Andings, Cabi-net-Maker's Tools, Housekeeper's
Matures, All. kinds of Iron,

?cc., 6.e., .c.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

Oils, Paints, &c." There is no article Included inthe several departments mentioned above butwhat can be had in this Store. Every class ofMechanics can be accommodated here with toolsand findings, and Housekeepers can find everyarticle In their line. Give us a call as we are pre-pared tosell as low for cash as any other houseout of the City: DAVID ZIEGLEBMay 29, 1867—if JOEL B. DANNER.

NEW STORE
SWEITZER ,t BROTHER,

Wholesale ad Re= Dealers In
Hardware iind Groceries

CarlisleSt, neartitle Railroad, Gettysburg.
ILißDWAßE—lncludes Builders' Hardwaregenerally. Nails, Locks, Glass, Paints, Oils, Var-nishes, Paint Bnishes, &c. We call the attentionof Blacksmiths to our assortment of Iron,-Steel;MorseShoes and Horse Shoe Nails, &c.HOUSE KEEPERSare Invited to examine ourstock of Knives, Forks, Spoons, Buckets, Tubs,&c., &e.
GROCERIES, such as Coffees, Sugars, Teas,Spices, Syrups, Vinegar, Soaps, &c., all of whichwe will constantly keep on hand. All sold lowfor cash.
Here is the place to buy cheap. Don't forgeto call and examine our stock of goods.

SPIFITZE:R & BRO.Oct- 7. 1870—u

Situ* Pachinto.
THE GRIGINAL

Howe Sewing Machine
IMPROVED.

Its Simpitaity, Durability, Ease Oper

Perfection in mechanlcii-construct4m, lightness
and Beauty In Style andttntsh, and adapted to a
laoge range of work, renders ItTHEBEST

Seiviill lading 11l the Market.
An earnest invitation Isextended to those about
to purchase aSewmg Machine to call and exam-
ine this Machineand be convinced of its merits.

SWAB orders promptlyattendedto.- Machines
delivered to all parts of the County.

IL IL ROWE, Agent,
Balthnere Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

Nov. 4, 1170

Via.
GETTISBUIta

NATIONAL BANK!

Government Bomb of all kinds,
; BOUGHT A:N:D BOLD

The Highest PIVINIIII/111 geld en 0.14
*lid Oliver.

Coupons Cashed or Collected

Persons desiring to Invest In STOCKS orBoNDEi
of anykind, are invited to call, as we hare

the facilities of New York, Phila.
NitaorBaltlmore markets. Con-

eequently all orderi are
promptly executed

Persons poessesslng COUPON BONDIO, and de-

siring for safety to convert into Registered, are

requested to callsas we have the advantage to

transferat a triflingexpense

INTERNALREVENUE STAMPS of an denow

nations forsale.

INTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced

1 per cent. rir

5 FEB CENT. for 1 year.

4 PER CENT. for 6 months,

3 PER CENT. for 6 montlm

Persons wishing information In regard to U. 8.

Bonds and Stocks of all kinds, are requested to
give us a call, and we will cheerfully rive any in
formation.

J. EMORY R.kIR, Puthler
Gettysburg, Noy. 5,1869--61

5720'S AND 1881'S
BODONT, BOLD AND lICHANOND ON TAN MOST

IZBPERAL TEEMS.

GOLD BOUGHT & SOLD
AT MARKET RATES

COUPONS CASHED

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on denybalances subject to cbeck.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 SentIt Sri Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PERU
March24, Ira—l3,

1" 11, wI

WHAT EVERYBODY' WANTF3 I

'Everybodys Lawyer

BOOK OF FORMS.
By FRANK CROSBY, Fag.,

Member of the Phlladalpkta Bar

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

Br B. d, VANDEIIBI.OOT, Esq.,
Member a the Phi adeatoblaBar.

SOS pp. lime. Lew Style. OS OS

TINS lINICULLED BOOK concernsattsodarpurAgn of every one, andafaithind=al knowledge hM to many will make it
is weIM In gold. The simplicity of its

Instructions, the comprehensiveness of its subject.the ace of Its details, the facilities affordedarrangemen, and theand tiet of Its style, asZlibilaiiirs
erbeeronesa, make Itthe moat desirableof all legal
hand-books. Noeffort orname beellanliar-ed In adanUng it thoroughly tbe Liam af-fording Itthe mostseeent and useful Informa-tion.

TT oorrAixe INN

Constitution of the 'United States,
With Amendments;

General Bankrupt Laws,
With Amendments;

Pension Laws,
With Necessary Forms;

Internal Revenue Laws,
With Stamp Duties;

Post-Office Regulations, •
With Postage Rates;

Etc., etc.
TOM MIEWITH TEE

Dims of all the States
EN BZOAkD TO

ACknlnistraUrsowledunents, Credits, Naturalizati. .Actin, Notes,
Affklavits, Deeds, Dbligstions,Agents, Divorce, Parftmialps,

AAgmeats, Dower, Patents,
Aprir, • Exchange, Penalties,efail til, Executors, Petitions,Apprentices, Exem lion, Powers,
Arbitrathms, G , Preeilmtions,Asslipmes, Hotels, ReOciPt,
Asidgnments, - Landlords, Releases,
Awards, Libel, RightsBills, Liens, Blander,Boarding, Limitations, Tenants,Bois* marriage, Vane*Carriers, Masters, Wards,CCopyr odkils, Minors, Wills,

ights, idortgsges, Etc., etc.
QM

Plain andtilmple Instructions to Everybody forTraneacting theirBusiness According to Law;the Le galForms Required forDrawlugupthe aria= N Paper,- andUseful Information n Bedrard to 'the Government of the nited
States, and the Vaziotut '

State Governments,
etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS&reoffered to at,

everywhere. Thls.work is the most ofRs kind ever published. and Presentsthat commend it to all engaged In Um ofevem-day llfe. Every Fanner, Bus asp Mapf,Tradeunask Laboring Man, Politician. rroPert/Holder Bankrupt, Professional Man, and everyone havinga Family, will And- It interesting, In-structive, valuable, and full of informatkm.
SEND FOR OUR LARGE ANDBLITT-FOUR PAGE CATALOGUEOne Thousand standard and choice works. Itscharacter throughout Is such as to command theconfidence of all experienced canvassers, and theapproval of the public.

SINGLE COPIES of Everybody's Lawyer apttoanyaddress, postage paid, on receipt of price.

dreForss terms to agents, and other Infortuatksa, ad

JOHN E. POTTER & CO
PI;BLISHE/LS.

614 AND 617 SANSOM ,STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. %, 1870.-3 m

DAM= CULIBLICA.N. =XIVOTKILDRIII.

NE W FIRM
COAL AND MEInagd...lideft.d bsie entered iatoralKaldwrder talo jearkelactaimigAz °via'

bine Burning. ;$
miudi ,

-ftmeir . .FICIAIdt ; .and

C 0•••.
bum ""Itairsfilsi 040 11.

DANUMMUI,
Oak /4M:4i 41:112111!
BROO I BROOMS I

rxr 077CUMDDR WOOD

PUMP!!LMI

One dozen reasons why this is the best Pump
manWactured in America forWELLS AND CISTERNS.

It Ls Simple. 2. It is & It IsDurable.4. It Worlis velaRattly, 5. It throws WaterRapidly. & is all Wood. 7. The Woodla Tasteless. & It does not Crack inthe Run. 9. It not liable to get
- out of order. 10. Mould any

tWtabe
reAlra be neeemargla time,

n easily made by
hr/7Mom It It willnot trees& II It Is

Cs=dottiest=Cr
Awn-

Balding's Double Acting Maas Winder
FORCE PUMP,
sun,he sonit=M:
coot,

BPrinklinAre4 =WLls;to an emplaira gor -fto,
VIZIII24II°II ftehlatie t tar AAt•rMs . DenoteawifttaiWz=ii%r eaa WeUrnre asr a ddentasB=itthogus:=lItolagoabyver=promo,attiambmito.

Melhagssti=aMlM914. 24 lk—ly ,-

WANTED AGENTkto fokogotor,,ll7manes am muttplum,KEROSENE LA:100-,
mimmed,.braft.kmaPialigiMtiPar

tMri+~ri.

MANHOOD

IN THE YOUNG AND.IUSING GENERATION

The vegetative powers of lifeare strong, but Ina
few years how often the pallid hue, the lack-lustre
eye sad emaciated form, and the Impossibility of
applkation to mental effort, show Its baneful In.
duence. It soonbecomes evident to the observer
that some depressing Influence Is checking the
development of the body. Consumption Is talked
of, and perhaps the youth Is removed from school
and sent Into the country. This is one of the
worst movements. Removed from ordinary di-
versions of the ever-changing scene of the city;
the power of the body, too much enfeebled to
give zest to heal hful and rural exercise, thoughts
are turned inwards upon themselves.

the patient be a female, the approach of the
menses is looked for with .anxiety, as the first
iyaptom in which Nature 'is to show her savingpower Indiffusing the circulation andvisiting the
cheek with the bloom of health. Alas! liagase
of appetite has grown by what It fed on; the en-
ergies of the system are prostrated, and the whole
similarly Is deranged. The beautiful and wond-
erful period In which body and mind undergo so
fascinating a change from child to woman, Is
looked for Invain: the parent's heart bleeds In
anxiety, andfancies the grave but waiting for Its
victim.

Hitsamtn's Erritser Bucnr, for Weakness
arising from excessesor early Indiscretion, attend-
ed with the following symptoms; Indispositionto
Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Diffi-
culty of Breathing, General Weakness, Horrorof
Death, Nlgkt Sweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Langour, UniversalLassitude
of the Muscular System, Often Enornsons Appe-
tite with Dyspeptic Symptoms', HotHands,Plush.
Ins of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance and Eruptions on the Face, Pain In
the Back, Heaviness or the Eyelids, Frequently
Black Spots Flying before the Eyes, with Tempo-
rary Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want of Atten-
tion, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horrorof
Society. Nothing Is more desirable to such pa-
tients than Solitude,and nothing they more dread,
for Fear of Tbismsedves ; no Repose of Manner,
no Earnestness, no Speculation, but a hurried
Transition from saequestion to another.

These symptoms, 11 allowed to go on—which
this Medicine invariably removes—soon follow
-Loss of Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Pits, in one
of which the patient may expire.

During the &outlineldence of Dr. 'Wilson at
the inssoreingdaie Asylum, this sod result occur-
red to tee patients; reason had fora time left
them. and both died of epilepsy. They were of
both sexes, and about twenty years of age.

Who tan saythat these excesses are not fro
quent/yfollowed by those direfuldiseases Insanity
and Caminoptlear The records of the Insane
Animas, and the melanehalydeaths byConsrmp-
UDR, bear ample witness tothe jruth of these as.
satiates. InLunatic Asylums the most =san-
ds:4y ethibitka sows. The countenance is
actually sudden and quite destitute—neither
Mirth or Grief ever ►bits It. Should a sound of
the voles *tier, It Is rarer" artteulate.

"Withwoefulmeasures was Deepair
Low 'Oen sounds their grief beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above dis•
eases and symptoms, we are prepared to oder art
invaluablegift of Chemistry for the removal of
the consequences. Rnanceyell HIGHLY CON.
carrnurgo!MD IlbruAor Buoiu. There
is no tunic like it. It is an anchor of holm to the
ilOrgeon and patient, and this Is s testimony ofan whohave used or prescribed ft.

lbl4 by Druggists and Dobler' everywhere.—
hies $1.215 per Dottie,orsix bottles for $640. De-
liveredtorary address. Demerit* snoPtems all

H. T. HELMBOLD,
*

Drug sad Chendeal Warehouse,

SitBroadway, New York.

ATONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS
done up in steetengraved wrapper,

via taadmlU. of myChemical Warehouse, mid
*lied

T. I.IIIIMBOLA

July 21111R4,-47
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TOUT'S COMPOUND
nitrail: via-or

PUTRID BO.RE TSROAT,
orayy other Inflammatory or inward disease of
the ILroat Ilmot of too long standing,: - Also,-
411048.LET Tids medicine his biles'tided in

. THOUSANDS OP CASES,
in Menai't parte or the o.y, and hea neyer
been WI In time andlietiirtai•
leg It ts warrants& to ertre.tiota

to
trial and it will ter !OWL livery

bold should provide 'saves witha boxof
inedleine and keep it 011 bads. The mawMatthas effectedaretruly marvelous.

INElCiirPrepaikandisokueir a
Zthr. TOClrmettiTlZnearly"aubrhe *Ores in Adams county.
VOMITOMIT & CO.'Ea/

PIMPLES.
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DR. SCHENCK

ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO
FLORIDA IN. WINTER.

.

Isirs

• . Having for the last thhay-tiveyolZde InYMaraMention. to ' tbe 'M..a.' Of.-

toenemtonnetleelmitatsiMigtietha- ' re-eler* a toktrably-bad •cium of dhealed hums tohealthy soundness. The first and most import.ant step is for the pplace s atient to avoidtbis taking cold,and thebest all on continent forthispurpMe In winter, laflorid.% well down inthe State, where thetemperatme Isregular, andriot Wilma hesuch variaMns as in more North-ern =tulles: Palatka is a point I canrecom-mend. A good hotel la kept. by Peterman.Last winter I sew several persons there whose
- had been badly diseased, bin' who,underthe of the climate and mymed-Ida), were 111V:tail.One hundred further down the river Is apoint which would prefer to Pahttka, as thetemperature Is more even and the air dry andbracing. Idellonville and Enterprise are locatedtre. I should give a decided preference to Mel-louville. It Is two miles from river or lake, andIt theme almost impossible to take cold there.—Tbe tablettin Florida might be better, and piedents complain at times appetite,tha is a good maa it indithtm a return of iandSiWhen thhiIs the case they generally Increase in flesh, andthe humps must neal.

Jacksonville, Hibernia, GreenCove, and manyother places in Natious parts of Florida, can besafely recommended to consumptives In winter.My reasons for saying so are that patients are, less liable to take cold there than here, there Is aless even temperature, and It is not necessarytosay that where a consumptive person exposeshimself to frequent colds he is certain to dieshortly. Therefore-my advice is, go well down;into the State out of the reach of prevailing eastwinds and foga. Jacksonville, or almost anyoth-er of the- localities I have named. will !benefitthose whoare troubled with a torpid liver, a dis-ordered stomach, deranged bowels, sore throator cough, but for those Whose lungs are diseaseda more southern point is recommended.For fifteen yearapriortoUMwas profession-ally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-delphia every week, wbereli saw and examinedon an average five hundred patients a week. Apractice so extensive, embracing every possiblephase of lung disease, has enabled me to under-stand the disease fully, Andahence, my caution inregard to taking cold. , .n may take vastquantities of "Schenck's ~ . °Mc Syrup, Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake PIM," and yet die it 1he does not avoid taking emu.
,„,

eInFlorida, nearly everybody is using ScheficsMandrake Pills, for the climate is more likely toproduce bilious habits than more northern thli-tudes. It isa well established fact that natives ofFlorida rarely die of consumption, especiallythose of the southern part. On teatit:ither hand,in New England, one-thirdat of the_ pimu.laden die of this terrible disease. the middleStates it doesnot prevail so largelyostilitherearemany thousands of cases there. What a vasttevr inti llear Iffey wonldeciriustr ieved Hl=fresh cold as they are about scarlet fever, smaftpox, &c. But they are not. They take what theyterm a little cold which they are credulousenough tobelieve hill wear off in a few days.—They pay no attention and, and hence it lays thefoundation for another anditier still, until thelungs are diseased beyond all hope for cure.My advice to persons whose lure are affectedeven slightly is, to laya stock of
gs
Schenck's Pnhmotile Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed Tonle andSchenck s Mandrake Pills and go to Florida. Irecommend these particular medicines because Iam thoroughly acquainted with their action. Iknow that where they are used In strict accord-ance with my directions they will dothe workthat Is required. Thisaccomplished, nature willdo the rest. The physician who prescribes forcold, cough or night-sweats, and then advises theattient to walk or ride out every day, willbe suretohave a corpse on his hands before longMy plan Is to give my three medicines, in ac-cordance with the printed directions, except insome cases where a freer use of the MandrakePills Ls necessary. My object is to give tone tothe stomach—to get up a good appetite. It Is al-ways a good sign when a patientbegin s to growhungry. Ihave hopes of such. W itharelLslatorfood and the gradfication of that relish comesgood blood, and with it more flesh, which isethic-Iy followed by * healing of the lungs. Then thecough loosens and abates, the creeping chills andclammy night-sweats no longer prostrate arid

avoids cold.
and thec olixatient gets well, provided he

Now there are many consumptives whohavenot the means to go to Florida. The questionmay be asked, Is there no hope for such Cer-tainly there is. My advice to such is, and everhas been, to stay In a warm room duringthe win.terwith a temperature of about seventy degrees,which should be kept regularly at that point, bymeans of a thermometer. Let such a patient takehis exercise within the limits of the mom bywalking upand down as much as his streuVbwill permit, in order to keep up a healthy clecWa-lion of the blood. 1 have cured thousands bythis system, and can do so again. Consumptionia as easily cured as any other disease If It is tak-en In time, and the proper kind of treatment ispursued. The fact stands undisputed on recordthat Schenck's Piemonte Syrup, Mandrake Pills,and Seaweed Tonic have cured very many ofwhat seemed to be hopeless cases of consumption.Go where you will, you will be almost certain tofind some poor consumptive who has been rescu-ed from the very laws of death by their use.So far as the Mandrake Pills are concerned,everybody should keep. a supply of them onband.They act on the liver better than calomel, andleave none of its hurtful-effects behind. In factthey are excellent in all cases where a purgative
medicine is required. If youhave partaken toofreely of fruit and diarrhoea ensues, a dose of theMandrakes will cure you. If you are subject tosick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes andthey will relieve you in two hours. If you wouldobviatethe effect of,achange of water, or the toofree indulgence in fruit, take one of the Man-drakes everynight or everyother night, and youmay then drink water and eat watermelons,pears, apples, plums, peaches or corn, withoutthe risk of being made sick by them. They will
protect those who live in damp situations against
chills and fevers. Try them. They are perfectlyharmless. They can do you good only.

I have abandoned myprofessional visits to Bos-ton and New York, but continue to see patients
at my offigaU. 15 N. SIXTH litre* sPhilmiel-Vl 'lloseeZveho wish'a thoroughurrlgh jextninationwith theBespirometer will be charged aye dollars. Theltesplrometer declares the exact condition of thelungs, and patients can readily learn whetherthey are curable or not ButI desire it castinctlyunderstood that the value of my medicine de-nimutirely upon their being taken strictly au-Iti7to directions.

nelusion. I will say that-when persons takemy medicines and theirsystems are brought into
a healthy condition thereby, they are notso liableto take cold, yet noone with diseased, lungs canbear a sudden change of atmosphere without theliability of greater or less irritation of the bron-chial tubes.

Full direetions in all languages accompany mymedicines, so explicit and clear that any. one canuse them without consulting me, and can bebought from any druWa.IL SCHENCK, M. 1).
No. 15 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

June 10, 1870.—1 y

CELEBRATED

PREPARATION
NOlt

CLEANING THE BLOOD
WILL CORE

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bak
Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Pimples and Blotches

on the Pace, Mier Affections, Old and
Stubborn Ulcers, Rheumatic, Affec-

tions, Dyspepsia, Cbstiveness,
Sick Headache, Salt, Rheum,

Jaundice, General Debility, Mills
and Ilver, Paul Stomach, together with

all other Diseases Arising from /Mame Blood
and Disordered Liter.

TRY ONE BOTTLE OR PACKAGE
And be convinced that this medicine Is no bumbug. Sold by all Druggists.

CAUTION
Drs. D. Fahrney& Son'e Preparation for Cleans-ing the Blood is COUNTERFEITED. The genu-ine has the same "D. FAHRNEY & BON" Onthefront of the outside wrapper efeach bottle, andthe name of Drs. D. Fahrney &Bon'sPreparation

for Cleansing the Blood, Boonaboro' Md.- blown
in each bottk. All others are COUNTERFEIT.
Recollect that it is Dn. D. Fagirney &Boa's Cele-
brated Preparation forCloiauZithe Blood thatis so universally med. and so Id ty recommend-ed; and do not allow the to Induce youto take anything else that they may Say Isfoot thesame oras gooa, became they maim a large pre-At on it.

PREPARED BY
DRS. D. FAILRN.RY & SON,

BOONSBORO., MD.;
And.Dr. *P. A. Ilihrisey. Keedysvill,e, Md.

jeore to getthe getrlat )1(m dtaAerrAr un.June 10, 1870..-om. •

COUGHS; INFLUENM,
Bore Throat,Colds, Whlng-COugh Liver Com

Plaint, Broaching, Bleedintr of theLump, and evegaffection of the T oat,
Lunt; and Mmt, are speedily and

permanentluyse of
cured by the

WISTAR'S BALSAM OT

WELD CHERRY.
This well known preparation dowi not dry sp a

WOO and leave the cause bedifd,Ws theme of
most megleinmo but lt loosens add cleansesthe
Lungs and dims Irritation, thus removing the
arse of 00121PaMt.

cONSIIMPTION CAN BE CURED
by atimedy resort to this standard remedy, as hiproved:Lion' hundreds of testimonials rebel- 'red .by

Prepared
tw IvsETH W . FOWLS & SON, Bos-tomWire*op deafen ,

-

Aprill, ligni•rly'Ramify
uo2a

T•::i t.
AGreat ifedicil Discovery

Da. WALKEN% CA.LLFOILNIA.

VIMiBAR BITTER&
Handrege ofthouiaadsbear tesOmony. theirWended* Curativemeets.

WHAT ARE THEY?
THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY tilt 1 N
i=of 'Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits andI,,lheuors doctored, spiced and. sweetened•lto please taste,. called 'Tonics, Appetiz-ers," "liestore4, les, that lead the tippler on todrunkenness ruin, but are a d,node from the alive Roots andH erbs of Can.Joni* freefrom all Alcoholic Stimulants. TheySMOG GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and a LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE,a perfect Renovator andInvigorator of the System, carrying off all the'=lne matter and restoring the blood to acondition. Np person can take theseBitters accordingded to direction• and remain longprovithe bones are not yedMinunweileral poison or other means and

destro
the - vitalwasted beyond tft.point of remlr.organs

ForInflammatory and Chronic Ith-eumatismand Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion1311ffous, Re-mittentand IntermittentFevers. Diseases of theBlood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bittershave been most successful. Such Diseases arecaused by Vitiated Blood, which isgcnerally pro-duced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.DYSPEPSIA. Olt /NOLO 'LOTION, Headache,Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Dizziness Sour Eructations of the Stom-ach, Bad taste In the Mouth, Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, initimmittion of theLungs, Pain In thereArlous of the Kidneys and ahundred other painful symptoms, are the oil-spllll,2olB,l2ZedriTtittli Tand IN Ali*YEN TFEVER, which are so prevalent in the.valleys ofourgreat Rivers throughout the United States,especially those of the Mississippi, Missouri, IM-noisy Tenneesee, Cumberland, Arkansas, lied,Cokirado,_ Brazos, Pearl. Alabama, Mobile, Sa-vannah, Roanoke, James, and many others withtheir vast tributaries, during the Summer andAutumn, and remarkably so during the seasonsof unusual heat and dryness, are invariably ac-
companied by extensive derangements or thestomach and liver, tßad other abdominal viscera.There are always Wore or less obstructions of theliver, a weakness and irritable state of thestomach, and pleat_ torpor of the bowels, beingclogged up withvitiateciaccurnulations. In theirtreatment, a purgative, exertinga powerful Influ-ence upon these various organs, is essentiallynecessary. There is no'cathartie for the purposeequal toDr. J. Wauutn's Vinegar Bitters, asthey will speedily remove the dark colored viscidmatter with which the Bowels are loaded-, at thesame time stimulating the secretions of the liver,and genera/1y restoring_the healthy functions ofthe digestive organs. The universal popularityof this valuable remedy in regions subject tomiasmatic influences, issufaciem evidence of itspoweras a remedy in sucheases.FOR SKIN DISEAM, Eruptions, Tetter, SaltRheum, Blotches, Sputa, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,Carbuncles,Ring-Worms, Seald-Ilead, Sore Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Semis, Discoloratiotui of theBWta, Humorsand Diseases ofthe Skin, of what.ever name or nature, are literally dug up andcarried out of the system In a short time by theuse of these Bitters. One bottle in such easeswill convince the most incredulous of their cura-tive effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you findIts impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-ples, Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it when youfinditobstructed and sluggish In the veins • cleanseitwhen It is foul, and your feelings will tell youwhen. Keep the blood pure and the health of thesystem will follow.PA IN, TAPE and other WORMS,rlurking In theof so many thousands, are effectually de-stroyed and removed. For full directions, readcarefullythe cfretda aronnd each bottle, printedIn fourh. nguages—English, German, French andSpanis
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD

& CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco,Cal., and and 34 Commerce Street, New York.BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
Dec. 9, 1870.—lytc

gooks, Drug+, Nedirints.
JUNE 69.

A FULL A.S.%>OILTILENT OF

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT IdEDICINES,

Liquors and Wines for Medical Purposes, Pure
Spices and Fla,7oring Extracts:: Dyes and

Dye Stuffs, &AM Perfumes and

Toilet Goods, Inks. Writ
Ing Fluids and Sta

tionery, Physiclim's Pre
seriptions and Family recipes

accurately put up. Physicians and cuun

try Merchants supplied at REDUCED RATES.

Forney 's Horse Powder
the best and cheapest for Horses, Cattle and

Swine. Other Horse Powders of anProyed maker

HUBER'S'
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a,.,
June 11,1869.—t[

DR. R. HORNER,
has resumed the

Practice of Medicine
Office at his

DRUG STORE
In Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg

Also, Dealer lu
PURE DRUGS,

IfE'DICINEY,
SPICEB,- -

BA A. TNG SODA.
-

D YE STUOFS,
PATENT MEDICTNES..Jan. 14.1870..-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Stree

LITTLESTOWN.
LTAVING opened anew DRUG STORE and11lilted It up in the best styleIoffer my stockof pure andfreak Drugs to the citizens ofLittle&town and vicinity at the lowest marketrates, con-sisting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, pure Liquorsfor
for Medicinal Purposes, Patent Medi

eines, gorse Powders

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assort-ment of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars,Tobbasgqccop and Snot.srMoores ElectroMagnetlc Soap will washwithhard and soft water, cold orwarm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are madebeautifully whitewithoutNilingor blueing. This is the best Soapin use. It. Itit warrantednot to injure thehandsor fa tic.
Llttlestown, May 13.—1 y JAMES CRESS

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE

GETTYSBURG, PA

MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY

GOLD ITN'S,

&0., be., ae.

Chamberaburyj hiawad

illiMemtirMereltantssupplied as City whores.

isislaSes. —tt

Yothig, Smyth;Add 4IL Co,
linporters, Mannhicheri!ftid ibbbers4it

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,

coops, LINENS, OINNOMERIES.
No. 429itarket M., t 41 CoOkisdra BL,

PHiLAPELPRIA:
wool: ifirtium,:of 10* .4lxlsio.Pa}

R 110.—tf

69.

DRUGS,

BOOKS

TOILET. ARTICLES,

ME EMI
- ..,;`, r-

CHEAP PRINTIN6

MECO

STAR & SENTINEL

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,

BALT IMORE STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA

Raving recently addled largely to oar alreadylarge stock of

Book & Fancy Job Type,

We are fully prepared to accommodate our oldcustomers, and all others who may favor us withtheir patronage, In the best style of the art, athe shortest notice, and on the most reasonableterm_

Printing of every Descritption,

paummamg

IN EXECUTION

liallll3Ml3l.

IN STYLE, AND

IitI3III3MODO

IN CHEAPNRSs,

AT THE

STAR' & SENTINEL,

Baltimore St., Gettysburg, Pa

PLAIN

ESIM

Ornamental Printing,

From the largest POSTE:B4 to the, smallest
CARDER

Mil

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
MEM

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

CHECKS, DRIFTS,

ENVELOPES, LABELS,

SHIPPING BILLS,

R.ECEIPTS & RECEIPT BOOKS,

HANDBILLS, DODGERS, &c.,

Executed promptly, in the `beet mmuler, and at
the very lowest prices:

BOOK AND PAItP'FITIFIT
PRINTING,

In large or small orders, In as good style and at
its low prices as any oak* -la the country.

We respeettully sta.& trial by those desbiel
anything In our line, as

WE GUARAETEE 8.4278FACT102 ,

Both In style of work and promptness In lining

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AT
TENDED - TO.

THE GETTYSETTEG

STAR&SEMEL

18-THB BMW AD VERTIB/NG ML-
DIUN IX THIS 00.1711TY.

rrs Lin OF SUlVlOnliatlOPPrinli &s-
-amba& Ms of Se eamMily; Isorawkiti"
auriritzlipainiy Walk tieffixabrbobil la es 4
Ad Missosaa.&&ftOm %Wit&MOW ts.
Adams awlWaning ioiliss.

ti ~

6161111MIED"MAY 111111111151341

BUEHLER & C0.,.
aitimorest. between Cburt-AouieandDieet'

• 7s, Gettyabury, Pa.

TEINS OF PUBLICATION
Tus hT.4.11 Ann Sean tit. Upublisbed ofIIIFI

dai• morning,at $2.00 a year In advance:
not paid within the year. Ito sntnertptlOUS

continued until all urearages arepaid:unless'
the option of the Publishers.,

ADVIRTIOXICIMI are Warted at rea. •
rates. A. liberalreduetten will be made to
Advertising by the quarter. halt year. or fear.
Special notices will be Inserted at 4peelal rate%
be agreed upon.
airThe clrcuLation of the STAII AND iivcr

Is cue half larger than that ever atialued by
newspaper In Adams county; and. an an ad
ti,l ligmedium. It canna be excelled.

Jou Wows of all kinds will be promptly eii. •
ted and at lair rates.. Qand•bllL; Blanks. 1. •

Pamphlets, ix., In every variety and style, 4-111
printedat short notice. Twigs Vasa.

groinoional arts, 4(.°
101EN C ZWICK, „.

4 JUSTICE (WEE PAC
Collector of Book Accounts, PrMaury li'
Judgment Notes, Mc..and ProtnPt
turns made. to writing .

Mortiage., Judgments, Notes, Agreements,
NewOxford, Adams county, Pt.

Dec. 9, 1,57u.--.sms . .

1.1"M. 'A'4: LEAN MEE=

‘,IeCILEAN t WOODS.ATTORN'EIs AT LA.
G En' I'SBURU, PA.

ornes—On Baltimore Street. mane herefiA.
oeeupled by the late term of M. & W. Met..Usu.

Nov. 18, 1870.—tf-

I It. ICILALICTIC ...

d . ATIOItN EV AT LAW
Collections and all legal business .pr ptiy
tended to.

011ie*on Baltimore street. south of the
hous

Junee. 18s 181.41—tl •

D IlleCONAlUtiliY, '
.. ,

Arrow.%KY AT. LA
((Mee one door west of BuzuLrais Drug,
l'hambersburg street. .

Special attention given to Sults, Collections
Settlement ofestates Alf legal business,
-claims to reunions, Bounty, Rack-lay, aad
ages against U. States, at all times pr,vmptly
enleleutly attended to.

Laud warrants located, and choke Vann.<
sale In lowa anti other or,teen stab...

June IS., 1.07.4.--tt .

k J. COVEIL. .VTIORNEY .t 1L.
tt ill promptly attend to collee4ons awn Mt
roo,iness trusted to his care.

Unice between Fahnestoeks' anti Lamar
Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street. thittysburg:

May V, 15057—tt . .

I)AVID A. BUEHLER, •ATTIMINKY AT - 14%.
Will promptly attend to colleoUous :u34 au
/I,hmesd entrusted to bla care.

unionat Ols realdetece to the threc-,Wry 1,
t gigupixxsite the Conti-low.-gay V, tB67—tt •

DAV/ID WILLS,
ATTLIUNET AT

4.4ilace. at Ills re,ltlellee iu the Suuth-ea3t ecru
Centre square. .

May 'Zi, lel67—lf . .

DR. H. M. HEBER.

wruer of4.3.4aUlbiAr3bUrc abd
tuu Arevt..l, uppiallt TAT &IDLY IL

June 11, 1.8W7J.:41

D. J. W. C. O'NEAL

.liar lti: Moe at his residence lu Baltimore si
du,cl above the Lb otptter Unice.

NlaY UliSta—tt

jtouzi .L. BILL, X. D., .LEST •
kgatv on eassir.bursburg street, nearly

the Esotal licrrEL, Gett)sburg, ra.
fa -Haring betuAn constant prac4ee .ne

years patients can be assured of good %iota
July' 9, 186—tf _

us. J. E. BERILSTILESPiZR,
DENT

H.tlog located in Gettysburg, WINN' his se
to the public. °Eke In the old "kilentNW"
s. E, corner, Centre Square, where he wilt
pared to attend to any ease wtiblit tare I

t lie Dentist. rersons In icuat offull or
et teeth are Invited to call. Terms

hfr JUIT '

*M. 11ud fiataurauts.
EAGLE ROTE

Tru. urge3t and moot cansunautnti

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

,0 ch...m4errhurg 4nd woasan

JOHN L. TATE, Propzie
ee-Xn omnibus ter flusengers wad.

I,t. to the Depot. on arri‘al and dew

Itaitruad Trains. Careful servants,aiid
IMaYV.abk charges

KEYSTONE HOT
GETTYSBCPG, PA.

WM. F. 111-VU, Prop
NOW OPEN

3'.WM'S is a new House, and butt 7
red up In the most approved styler!;:

• t ;0114 ; pleasant and conventept, being**.
bu.sineti portion of the toNN. Every

went has been made fur the accem...

comfort of guests, with ample stabling.

With raperieneed servants. and =eons
Clerks, we shall use e‘cry cutlffinvor tq

This Hotel now open for the enteitaintite
public, and we kindly solicit a share,
patronage. May Z.

NE Wi OT-
HARRIS /10e 3

,

DAL 11: .. . r:., ,: , r.., .. „

HArZenrd has • • mad i
kt SS, la the • ~ • , •

4, headstone three-story Brick .., ,
. more etreva, two dienonl. frals oilt A.-..,'
Getarg Pa.., 111/111 111 pro ~ ,

. ~..formona. Woe etwitartan • ,_,,,

a large numberof '
business =ll.ll pro • • "
tinevery wand be feelse=ta • .

•stop with bin* once will
, moderate.

Ws Table willalways be sropibs4 Intik
SheLanssiskand /Imre • •

••

.I foro,o4,Us Xar will have the • •
Aqui*, am •

Healso has ample. htahliug, with. * -

ler Ui attendance.
liberal aye ofno patnottains ti

fullt —seffate asst nos nor twill be•• •
serve it.

April lb, 1875l—il _ .

-UNION HOT
Lroamaur TILE 1343411

YORK SPRINGS, ...Q"S•
undersigned has leasedfhb kt.." 4

ed aad popular Hotel, In rittershu.
-SpringsBorough.) The Hotel fa •-• •
ted In the ma* husinms part of •.

table will be suppbed teltn the ball that
ket Ca 4 afford and the biz with the
Liquors. ThereIs abo excellent • •
attendee hustlers.\This Hotel is the • • •
Gettystapedid Healsanienteu=ethe York no and New
former res here at I. P. IL on '
Wednesdays and Fridays, from •-•

• for liettylburg; returning
days; Thursdays and nattudays. •
sngs line leaves the Hotel ditty &toNewri Oxford. returning at 4P. M. He
fled that Ms long experience in badness
Me him to let none goaway dimatheled,
patronize him. charges moderate.
taken by the weekK IT

ble Senna
IS. PIINUEN. .Pro •

York Springs, Nor. 4,11170.—1 f

toIa; ;It k*.
I'IPTON & MYE

EXCELSIOR G
GETTYSBURG,

Make all ‘ty los of Pictures from lars
,ize, Including the

"REMEMBRA.N
OR SHADOW ticzeanutti.

.Photographs Finland
WATEU COLORS. Olt INDI4

Views of the B&W
BEND rot ettlCAJANiltrli

. ,

VT&ass, - 4 —_.
Wen ,Ong,

Nal

PM


